A statistical study of 15 years of the spinal cord injury care system of the Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago is reported. The Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago (RIC) is the rehabilitation component of the Midwest Regional Spinal Cord Injury Care System, a collaborative programme with Northwestern Memorial Hospital and Northwestern University. Data are reported on 1382 patients, a representative sample of the over 2000 patients treated since the inception of the centre. The sample was predominately male (83%, N = 1147) and caucasian (64%, N =888). The most common aetiology was motor vehicle accidents (36%, N=SOS). During the IS-year period there were significant decreases in both acute and rehabilitation lengths of stay. Ninety three per cent of the patients were discharged home. Rehabilitation benefits were demonstrated by improve ments in the Modified Barthel Index. The research, educational and clinical programmes are described.
through lifelong follow-up. The purpose of this system of multidisciplinary care is to substantially reduce the loss of life, loss of function, occurrence of serious medical complications and the escalation of spinal cord injury costs. These centres also participate in a co-ordinated system of data collection and research.
In 1972 1. Admitted to the programme within 1 year of injury.
2. Continually hospitalised with no more than 21 days out of the hospital.
3. Complete the rehabilitation programme or were discharged with a normal neurological examination.
4.
Give informed consent to participate in data collection.
Individuals who died were also included in the data collection. All individuals had spinal cord injuries due to trauma within the neural canal. Injuries limited to root avulsion or peripheral nerve injuries alone without injury within the neural canal were excluded. Not all individuals with spinal cord injuries admitted to the RIC met this criterion.
Quadriplegia was defined as loss or impairment of motor and/or sensory function in the cervical segments of the spinal cord. Paraplegia was defined as loss of motor and/or sensory function in the thoracic, lumbar, or sacral segments. The definition of paraplegia includes conus medullaris injuries and cauda equina lesions. A complete injury was defined as no sensory or motor function below the zone of cord destruction at the site of primary injury. An incomplete lesion was defined as an injury with any motor and/or sensory function below the zone of cord destruction at the site of primary injury. The zone of injury is up to three neurological segments of the point of damage to the spinal cord where there is frequently some preservation of motor or sensory function. These definitions are consistent with those of the American Spinal Injury Association (1982) .
The Modified Barthel Index (MBI) was recorded on 711 patients until 1980.
This is a IS-point functional outcome scale which has been shown to be a valid means of describing functional abilities and change over time (Granger et al., 1979) . The technique used has been described previously .
Results
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Data were collected on 1382 patients who met the criteria for the study and gave informed consent. Although this does not include all of the over 2000 SCI patients treated during that time period it is a large and representative sample.
The sample was predominately male, (83%, N = 1147) and caucasian, (64%, N=888). Incomplete quadriplegia was the most common type of injury (30%), followed by complete quadriplegia (27%), complete paraplegia (27%) and incomplete paraplegia (16%).
Road and traffic accidents were the most common aetiology, (36%, N=505)
followed by penetrating wounds, (22%, N =299), falls (20%, N =278), sports (15%, N=206) and other causes (7%, N=96).
The mean age of the population was 27'9 years, the mode was 19 and the median age 25 years. Aetiologies varied with age. Younger patients were most commonly involved in motor vehicle accidents while older patients were more likely to be involved in falls. The most common aetiologies for quadriplegic patients were road and traffic accidents (23%, N=318) and falls (12%, N=166). The most common aetiologies for paraplegics were penetrating wounds (16%, N = 221), followed by road and traffic accidents (14%, N=194).
Aetiology also varied by sex with the most common cause of SCI in males being road and traffic accidents, (35%, N =401) followed by penetrating wounds (23%, N =262). Females were also most commonly injured by road and traffic accidents (45%, N=105) but falls were the second most common cause (21%, N=50)
Caucasian patients were most commonly injured by road and traffic accidents (44%, N =388) followed by falls (21 %, N = 182), sports (20%, N = 181), other (8%, N =71) and penetrating wounds (7%, N =66). Non-caucasian patients' most common aetiology was penetrating wounds (47%, N=233) followed by road and traffic accidents (24%, N=1l7), falls (19%, N=96) other (5%, N=25), and sports (5%, N=23) ( Fig. 1 ).
Length of stay and days hospitalised prior to admission to RIC has decreased considerably over the years. Patients are now being transferred to RIC in an average of 33'4 days while in 1974 patients were transferred to RIC in a mean of 56'5 days ( Fig. 2A) . Length of stay at RIC now averages 82'8 days for quadriplegics and 54'3 days for paraplegics with an overall average of 68'1 days. As seen in Figure 2B this has been a considerable decrease over the years. Data for 1972
should not be considered significant as there were 2 admissions during that year.
Total days hospitalised has decreased as well ( Fig. 2C ) with a present mean of 95'3 days.
Discharge status
Ninety three per cent of patients were discharged to a private residence after rehabilitation (Fig. 3) .
Functional outcomes have been described for 711 patients of the sample in a previous paper. Patients at all 4 levels of injury improved their functional abilities from admission to discharge (Fig. 4) . Mean MBI Scores improved from 13'8 on admission to 46'1 on discharge for quadriplegics and 37'7 on admission to 74'4 on Figure 2C Total combined acute and rehabilitation days for initial hospitalisation.
• PARA Il3 QUAD ·e· TOTAL dress, bathe, perform complex transfers and climb stairs although their total discharge MBI score was not affected by advanced age.
Discussion
The data shows a decline in the time post-inquiry to admission to the rehabilitation facility. Although we are unable to determine precisely the reason for this decline, • ADMISSION EJ DIS CHARGE Figure 4 Modified Barthel Index (MBI) scores at admission and discharge. MBI is a IOO-point scale used to assess ability to perform self-care and mobility tasks.
we believe it is related to the expertise that develops in a specialised unit with time. This reason applies as well to the declining rehabilitiation length of stay.
The relatively high incidence of penetrating wounds seen in our centre is related to the centre's location in a large metropolitan area. 
